
DC OUTDOOR
EXPLORATIONS

 
Virtual Itinerary

 

Washington, DC, also known as the City of Trees, is a haven for
outdoor adventures. With a fourth of the city made up of green

spaces, there's a ton of surprises waiting to be explored. And although
DC is still recovering from COVID-19, there are still numerous ways to
engage with the city, both virtually and safely in-person. Below, you’ll

find four days’ worth of activities featuring DC’s greatest outdoor
attractions. Make sure to check out what’s open in DC, as well as the

city’s current status in recovery.

https://washington.org/dc-information/coronavirus-event-attraction-information
https://washington.org/dc-information/coronavirus-travel-update-washington-dc


admire the original and iconic u.s. capitol
columns and stroll through the grove of
state trees at the u.s. national arboretum

Learn about trees and nature with the Agents of Discovery

Mission

Join the Washington Youth Garden Virtual Farm Field Trip and

learn about growing your own food and composting. Don't forget

to complete your Field Trip Journal

learn about the conservation efforts at the
smithsonian's national zoo

Go behind-the-scenes with real-life Zoo Guardians before trying

your hand at being a Conservation Hero

Take a Recycling Recess and craft your own bird feeder

Take a Night Tour with Big Bus or join Old Town Trolley's

Monuments by Moonlight Tour

BONUS ACTIVITY: Check out the National Park Service Junior Ranger

program to learn how you can be sworn in as an honorary ranger!

enjoy a relaxing tour of the monuments and
memorials at night

DAY 1

https://www.usna.usda.gov/visit/calendar-of-events/featured-programs/
http://www.washingtonyouthgarden.org/virtualfarmfieldtrip
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/ccs
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/zoo-guardians
https://nationalzoo.si.edu/sites/default/files/documents/recycling_recess_-_homemade_bird_feeder.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JNgF1ZQk88k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NULP351WCHg
https://www.nps.gov/nama/learn/kidsyouth/beajuniorranger.htm


take a virtual tour of the white house
gardens

Dive into the history of gardening at The White House

smell the roses at hillwood estate,
museum and gardens

Glory in the grandeur with the estate's mobile app

Enjoy a lesson on how to build your own spring floral

arrangement - with or without real flowers

DAY 2

Sail or kayak on the anacostia river

Join the Anacostia Riverkeeper for a virtual introduction

in our Discover the Real DC video

Learn more about the wildlife found on the river with a

Wildlife Tour

gain a better understanding of flora
and fauna at the u.s. botanic garden

Learn about the famous Corpse Flower

Gain knowledge on plant science with fascinating fact sheets

Revel in a plant's beauty with coloring pages

https://www.nps.gov/media/video/view.htm?id=847E4EFA-085D-7DB4-2FFDC381B122DDB6
https://www.whitehousehistory.org/gardening-past-at-the-white-house
https://www.hillwoodmuseum.org/mobile-tour
https://www.hillwoodmuseum.org/sites/default/files/uploads/Paper%20Flower%20and%20Vase.pdf
https://youtu.be/S1oqYVgZ4F4
https://www.anacostiariverkeeper.org/tours/
https://youtu.be/L-Tp9cDj7Vg
https://www.usbg.gov/plant-science-fact-sheets
https://www.usbg.gov/coloring


immerse yourself in the sounds and practices of a
u.s. army band

Watch professional instrument tutorials from members

or speak to them in real time

C heck out a live webcast by the Band

feel the excitement of passport dc

Relive the 2018 celebration

Learn more about the many DC embassies on a virtual tour

cheer on the washington nationals

Relive the Game 7 win in the 2019 World Series that delivered

the Nats their first world championship

Become your family's DC baseball historian

Read up on DC's  renowned Homestead Grays, who dominated

the Negro Leagues

Cheer for your favorite commander-in-chief during the  beloved

President's Race

DAY 3

bike the anacostia riverwalk trail to
kenilworth aquatic garden

Enjoy an exciting preview with 360-degree photography

Learn about the science of the marshland through self-guided

STEM lessons

https://www.usarmyband.com/education-outreach
https://www.usarmyband.com/education-outreach
https://www.usarmyband.com/education-outreach
https://www.usarmyband.com/live-webcasts
https://www.usarmyband.com/live-webcasts
https://youtu.be/KTGzsARxYAs
https://youtu.be/KTGzsARxYAs
https://www.embassy.org/embassy_row/page01.html
https://gatherthedistrict.com/world-series-win
https://dcbaseballhistory.com/
https://www.npr.org/local/305/2019/10/24/773054699/how-the-negro-league-s-homestead-grays-shaped-d-c-baseball
https://youtu.be/tQzzCQ9KlgI
https://kenaqgardens.org/explore/photography/
https://kenaqgardens.org/education/self-guided-curriculum/


take a morning hike through rock creek park

Watch our Discover the Real DC video on why DC is nicknamed

"The City of Trees"

Join Casey Trees to discover the species found in the nation's

capital

Turn your attention to the night sky and take some educational

inspiration from the Rock Creek Park Planetarium

admire the glory of the annual flower
mart at the national cathedral

Read about the origins of the historic event

Gaze at the amazing International Floral Display within the

Cathedral

Step onto the garden grounds virtually with an immersive tour

DAY 4

enjoy brunch on the water or on a rooftop

See the history of why brunch is an institution in DC

Drool over the best local options

Experience the weekly drum circle at
malcolm x park

D iscover the ties between the traditional weekly event and
Malcolm X 
Join the Smithsonian Anacostia Community Museum on a

virtual field trip and feel the rhythms

https://washington.org/real-dc/videos/city-of-trees
https://caseytrees.org/tree-species/https:/caseytrees.org/tree-species/
https://www.nps.gov/rocr/learn/education/curriculummaterials.htm
https://allhallowsguild.org/the-first-flower-mart-1939/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D_s0Z1u4voM
https://allhallowsguild.org/visit-us/cathedral-gardens-virtual-tour/
https://ghostsofdc.org/2012/08/22/brunch-history/
https://washington.org/visit-dc/where-find-best-brunch-washington-dc
https://theuncommondistrict.com/2019/08/the-malcolm-x-drum-circle/
https://www.si.edu/es/object/yt_fkndSoPIxkY

